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PANAMA SEES
PRESIDENT

Minister Buneau-Varilla Is
Granted Audience and

Presents Regards.

VERY MUCH GRATIFIED
Says Recognition of Re-

public Puts an End to
the Controversy.

Washington, Nov. z3.-President Roose-
velt today formally received M. Philippe
Bunau-Varilla, the duly accredited envoy
extraordinary and minister plenipotentiary
of Panama to the United States.

The reception of the minister marked
the birth of the new republic of Panama
into the family of nations and paves the
way for negotiations between the United
States and the infant republic precisely as
they may be conducted between any two
sovereign nations.

The ceremony incident to the reception
of Minister Bunau-Varilla and the pre-
sentation of his credentials occurred in
the blue room of the White house at 9:3o
o'clock this morning. At a few minutes
before that hour Minister Bunau-Varilla,
accompanied by Secretary of State Ilay in
the latter's state carriage, arrived at the
White house.

Enter White House.
The secretary's carriage was followed

by a landau, the only occupant of which
was Minister Butnau-\'arilla's young son.
Secretary Hay and the new minister, both
attired in conventional morning dress, en-
tered the White house accompanied by
the minister's son and were shown into
the blue room. They were joined almost
immediately by the president and Secretary
Loeb.

Secretary Hay formally presented M.
Buncau-Varilla to Plresident Roosevelt as
the accredited minister of the republic of
Panama. Minister Buncau-Varilla in pre-
senting his credentials delivered a brief
address to which the president feelingly
responded. The exchange of addresses was
impressive by reason of the circumstances
and the addresses themselves are regarded
as felicitious and patriotic.

Varilla's Remarks.
Minister Buneau-Varilla spoke as fol-

lows:
"Mr. President-In according to the

minister plenipotentiary of the republic of
Panama the honor of presenting to you his
letters of credence, you admit into the
family of nations the weakest and the last
born of the repullics of the new world.

"It owes its existence to the outburst of
the indignant griefs, which stirred the
hearts of the citizens of the isthmus on be-
holding the despotic nation, which sought
to forbid their country from fulfilling the
destinies vouchsafed to it by providence.
In consecrating its right to exist, Mr.
President, you put an end to what ap-
peared to be the interminable controversy
as to the rival waterways and you definite-
ly inaugurated the era of the achievement
of the Panama canal.

"From this time forth, the determination
of the future of the canal depends on two
elements alone, now brought face to face
singularly unlike ps regards their authority
and power but wholly equal in their com-
mon and ardent desire to see at last the
accomplishment of the heroic enterprise
for piercing the mountain barrier of the
Andes.

Canal Assured.
"This way from Europe to Asia, follow-

ing the pathway of the sun, is now to be
realized. The early attempts to find such
a way unexpectedly resulted in the great-
est of all historic achievemeuts-the dis-
covery of America. Centuries have since
rolled by but the pathway sought has
hitherto resulted in the realm ot dreams.
Today, Mr. President, in response to your
summons, it becomes a realty."

In response, President Roosevelt said:
"Mr. Minister-I am much gratified to

receive the letters whereby you are ac-
credited to the government of the United
States in the capacity of envoy extrairdi-
nary and ainister plenipotentiary to the
republic of Panama.

"In accordance with its long establlished
rule, this government has taken cogniz-
ance of the act of the ancient territory of
Panama in reasserting the right of self-
control, and seeing in the recent events
on the isthmus an unopposed expression
of the will of the people of Panama and
the confirmation of their declared inde-
pendence by the institution of a defacto

(Conthtlurd on P'age Five.)

PORTE IS TO REPLY
TURKEY WILL SOON SUBMIT TO

POWERS ITS VIEWS ON MACE-
DONIAN REFORMS.

flY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Conscantinople, Nov. j3.-Tewfik Pasha,
the foreign minister, called on the Aus-
trian and Russian ambassadors yesterday
and notified them that the porte's reply
to the latest note of the two powers on
the subject of #forms in Macedonia
would speedily ,be presented and that it
would be satisfactory.

This is in accordance with the views of
the grand vizier, who opposed the pre-
vious rejection of the reform scheme and
consequently was threatened with the de-
privation of his office. His position is now
secure,

PALMY DAYS GETS THE CUP
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS,

London, Nov. 13.-Palmy Days won the
Liverpool autumnal cup at the Liverpool
autumn meeting today. Whistling Crow
was second and Bachelors' Buttons came
in third, Fouateen horses started

WORK OF WOMEN
FOR TEMPERANCE

NATIONAL PRESIDENT ADDRESSES
ANNUAL CONVENTION IN QUEEN

CITY OF THE WEST.

WOMEN DRINK MORE TODAY

Believed It Is Only That More Attention
Is Paid to the Vice Than When

Everyone Used Liquor.

fY ASSOCIATED PsI:SS.
Cincinnati, Nov. ,.t.--The j.th annual

convention of the W. C. 'r. U. blegan a
session of six days here today with a very
large attendance, the 50u delegates con-
stituting only a small part of the visitors.
At 8:3o a. m. prayer meetings and confer-
ences were held.

Mrs. J. R. Trego. national evangelist.
was the leader of the opening devotional
exercises. The purity conference of which
Mrs. Helen IL. lBullock was leader, previous
to the convention was addressed by Mrs.
C. E. Hunt of Illinois and others.

The Ninth Street Baptist church was
crowded when President Stevens called
the convention to order at 9 :jo a. i1n.

Following the crusade psalm and the
crusade hymn prayer was offered by Dr.
William J. McSurely of Oxford. After
the roll call by Mrs. Clara C. IloTfman of
Missouri the reports of the executive and
other committees were presented, whlen ad-
dresses of welcome and respontses were
made and telegrams and letters read.

Address by President.
Then Miss l.illian M. N. Stevens of

Portland, Me.. in delivering the president's
annual address, spoke in part as follows:
"In every civilized country the tent-

perance question is receiving more or less
attcntion. The influence of the W. C. T.
U. is acknowledged throughout the worldl.

(t'ontinued on Page F.igllt.)

TO HOLD CONFERENCE
HOPE TO REACH AGREEMENT AND

SETTLE STRIKE IN THE LOCAL
FIELDS VERY SOON.

iY ASSOCIA'I ED PiRESS.

Denver, Nov. 2i -- Operators in the
northern coal field and representatives
of miners will meet at Louisville this
afternoon and endeavor to reach anl agree-
Ient whereby the mlies call be re-opened.
It is said the operators are ready to

concede the eight-hour day and the miners
to accept a lower wage scale, and the
prospect is bright for an adjtstmcnnt of
the trouble in the northern field.

Decide to Go Out.
Salt Lake, Nov. 13.-A special to the

Tribune from Helper, Utah, says that at a
meeting of about 35o miners employed by
the Utah Fuel company at the Sunnyside
mines last night a vote was taken which
resulted in a declaration to go on strike
immediately in sympathy with the Colorado
miners. The men who attended the imeet-
ing represent about one-third of the nuttl-
her employed at the Sunnyside mines.

The company has posted notices assuring
its employes who remain loyal every pos-
sible protection and has employed a nllum-
her of guards to protect its property from
any 'possible depredation of the strikers.

COW HURLED INTO AIR
AND AGAINST ENGINE

Oregon Short Line Locomotive Plows
into Herd of Cattle Near Dillon

With Fatal Effect.

SPECIAI. TO TIlE INTER MOUNTAIN.

Dillon, Nov. 13.-Passenger train No.
13, northbound, on the Oregon Short Line,
which reaches Butte at 6:4o p. m., struck
a band of cattle near 3arret station, to
miles south of Dillon, about 3:30 p. m.
yesterday and killed three of the animals.

The train was moving along at a lively
clip, and as it rounded a curve the en-
gineer saw the cattle on the track. lie
shut off the steam and reversed the power,
but the pilot struck the outer edge of
the herd 'with terrible impact. One un-
fortunate cow was thrown completely over
the engine, striking upon the cab.

The two other animals hit were thrown
quite a distance. The balance of the herd
managed to escape.

The engine was uninjured, except that
it received a liberal coating of blood and
hair.

It is not known to whom the cattle
belonged. They were presumably range
cattle that had drifted along the track
during the storm.

JUDGE KNOWLES SET
CASES IN HIS COURT

il'ECIAl, TO TIHE INTER MOUlNTAIN,

H-elena, Nov. 13.-Judge Knowles held
a short session of the United States court
today and then adjourned until tomorrow.

The judge has set the following cases
for trial:

United States against Harry Wiper, on
demurrer, November 13.

United States against j. P. L.oomcy, for
sentence for cutting timber on government
latr, November 14.

United States against William B1. Ed-
gar, unlawfully cutting timber on govern-
ment lands, November 16.

United States against John Lynch, mo-
tion for a new trial on charge of cutting
timber on government lands, November 17.

United States against Edward Cardwell,
removal of fences from government land,
November 3o.

United States against W. S. Herman,
removal of fences from public lawl, No-
vember o0,

United States against Cabot T. Thomas,
removal of fences, November 2o.

United States against Thomas E, Ham-
mond, removal of fences, November ao.

United States against George Rhode.
Jr., removal of fetnces, November mo,

United States against M. J. Witt, No-
vember Ias.

JOHN HAY ON TRIAL
FOR SHOOTING AT

CLIPPERT
Big Crowd Throngs Ham-

ilton Court to Witness
Proceedings.

gilfilll. It TllE I' NIt , MI1I'N .5IN.
iltonl , l o. Nov. I., -- IThe p ireliminai y

hearing of Johnt lay, the Corvallis ranch-
man, who took three shuts ill J .. ip-
pert, the husb and of his divorced wife, f,
few days ago at torvallis, is going on
today Iefore Justice of the Peace Morri.,
There is considilerahle interest in the cI~r
and it is (dralwing quilte crowd bieenultt.
the principials have figured in several ser
sational allairs here.

DORAIS SUES MRS,
PROUL FOR PAY

FOR _OODS
The altppeal case fron the istiice cotei

in which I). I)ratis, the groverymlan, ia
Mrs. Ekni;a 'troll. the liady 5hlonc. ilia
iltollds were taken ly Mrs. Charlotte
O()'rady a collcle of years ago, while th,.
pair were out riling ntear lurlingtonii
calsing a senlsaLtinalli l ipolice ilse. wtre

the Parties, was tried by judge liarney
today.

1)oraiis got judgmiientl in a justice couti
againlst Mrs. PIroul for $i,t1, for grlceries
lie says lie sold her, liut was nIever pail
for. She appealed from that jiidgililint.

I)orais tooik the standil today id test
flei that lhe sohl I Mrs. l'roll Ithe goolds in
iMq7 and ieqjH. Ills looks loid hills reli
ileredl the lady were putl iii, evilence.

At the conclu.sion of the evidence for
the plaiitiff Aiuttorney Iarr, for Mrs. Proul,
iimovedi the court for a tull suit on the
grounld tlhat the evildence did tnot sullppIl l
the allegation of the collplaiit to 'Ithi
effect hat an accounlt statled had lelel
Ipresentedl to slls. I'rotul. "

The 'lcort overruledl the motion. FiniI
Murs. l'roitll took thlie stalnd andiil denial
that sihe haldl hbought the gloos site 5as
suted for the price of, but declaredl that
her huisbatndil, who died in isRt, rati .1
hoarding house alind coltract•ed the dult
himiself.

The tri;al was still onl at last . accouill
this afternoon, a jury Ihearitng the case.

Mrs. (O'Grady was kept ill the county
jail for quite ai while after her imemtorable
drive with Mrs. Proul, ldurinlg which bolh
Jadies draniik out of a bottle., and it wa-
suggested that she had lpoisotned her huis-
band, but nothing ever canme of either
charge against her. Mrs. Proul recovere l
her diamllondls, which were worth severail
hundlred dollars.

iAIBUNAL ADJOURNS
BY ASSOI'IA'II) PRilt s,

The Ilague, Nov. 1.-Th-'l'e Venezuelan
arbitration tribunal today adjourned stn,
(lie, the arguments having beetn conclareded.
Thle court will inow consider its decision
anll will notify those interested in thil
date of its delivery.

HELENA LIGHT AND
POWER PLANT PROGRESSES

SPIl('AI, TO Tl'E IN'iIEt MOI'N'1JAIN.
Helehna, Nov. 13.-Foulr curloads of nmachitery'

have arrived for the new ptowerlouse of till.
Illelnia Power & l'Traction company on Jacl.
son street, and wurkmen will begir installig
it at once. The plastering in the building I
nearly completed.

The iipowerholutse, when in operation, is ex
pected t be tIhee mot I cunlllete in tile West
it occupies a spacious building jiust west of'
the I elcina theater, Above the main entrance,
carved in a large Iblock of stttne, is tie I.at:
inscription, "Ex Aqua Lu et Vis'"-- )ut of
Water iglht and Power.

ONLY TWO GERMAN SHIPS
ARE AT SAN DOMINGO

IY ASSOt'IAT'I.D PRI'HS,

Berlin, Nov. 1i.--'lhe German foreign
office calls the attention of the Associated
Press to the statement printed in l.ondon
and Paris that the German west Atlantic
cruiser squadron has been ordered to
Kansas City at San D)omingo. This is in-
correct. Only two cruisers, the Gazelle
and the Falke, have gone there and they
will be withdrawn as soon as German sub
jects and property are out of danger.

CARLOAD OF FROZEN FISH
BY ASSOcIArTELD PRESS,

Tacoma, Wash., Nov. 13.-A carload of
frozen salmnoa left Tacoma yesterday for
New York by rail en route to Hlamburg,
Germany. It is shipped by the Pacific
Cold Storage company and will be fol
lowed by several large shipments.

The transit will be made in refrigerator
cars and.steamers, The fish are sockeyes
and steel head salmon, averaging nine or
ten pounds, there being about ten tons, or
from a,ooo to a,5oo fish to the carload.

RECEIVER NAMED FOR A
CRIPPLE CREEK BANK
BY ASSOCIATED PRlf5e.

Cripple Creek, Cola,, Nov. i.--l)istrtct
Judge Seeds today appointed V. Jit. Cosild, a
real estate anrd mining broker, receiver for th,'
hilmetallic bank, which closed its doors Nr,
vember 5. The court ordered the assignee to
turn over to the receiver all the bank's asstts.
An appeal was taken from Judge Seeds' deci.
sion to the court of appeals by the bank
officers.

Mills to Be Started.
]IY ASSOCIA'IrDo PlRESS,

Sharon, Pa., Nov, 13,-The o20 mills of
the African Tin Plate company at South
Sharon will be started in full. Monday.
The Mabel blast furnace at .Sharpslille,
1which has been out of blast for the last
two months, will also be putr is Waala Mes,
day.

ALBERT ROLLS SAID
TO HAVE WIVES

OVER LAW
Victor Man Arrested on a

Charge of Bigamy-
He is in Jail.

i t i tti131. it ilt II tt NI llh il IttI.

Ilantiltn, N' v.. 1 . .\lhbrt R ,,ll. . a
yot.ng mtin of lhutl .5 t i.w l, is 'cc l na•g
a cell in the ulnttily jaill tlhlgh his itl
ahilihy to furnish h lthIs in tlt' -sllt ,f
$l,,uon after l l'ilg arre'll t" i ll .1 N•, l'1ur t1

chtargilg hint with Il igall ,y.
Several day.; ago h1' tau matril to .Mi-s

FI'len Fulkersun, daugh'er tit .1artn Fui
kersmolt of \ictor. .\ tw :n•s Iater the
hride's father learned that hi.s s,•n h lat
had a wife and chill hying in .li-.,,uri.

.111h hie Wl.as tlken at \hictr Ilst night.lll.
4,lls a hlits that he w as p•: , i,•ilvy (n:
rid anit tt(ic to h iler stiI t' tlll l t t i I
'x"'tle a•ohutt Ihi% w•ife no•t living with himn.

MILLER CASE AND
A. F. OF L. VIEWS

ROOSEVELT RATHER ROUGHLY

CRITICISED BY MEMBERS OF THE

BOSTON CONVENTION.

101ilo t,• o . N•|l i, i. 1 .i i, I.l."' \ 10 '.11

Fe'deration of Labor tliay lpa..rd a a.:-
liion texprl.,.i•' g the l wi.she's it the

st•eIIi ilon li tl he stilt kll slre.li t taIilw~ s
iul i (i 'itoil ianli d hope s ' Jii hllr h ir slt' i

a is, la d fl r an tict rly i settrlrittni . 'l lie
stecti r'ltllir .s ill .lrt'l.C 'd toII Oljfy the Chi-

was thait t.lie 'oih l sItti,, w. lill i', r I tl I't'
rcagoi iinl of the acoiod ily 14 or." 1 ll i.

Wlnirtd I'resident t lioosvc ell's 't'anio will
hi a ctiolp in the fc cal'for Miller iac•l ,l." p
41i4.t, wiee hblrl, Ahtl efort, iht c oV liloll
of thie Amrican F l deratin l oif Liahr yes-
lrday, slowers,l lefgatle lil i th i.ed r s.il e-

t'ii.iifl I vt .l u •lly the rc .ln l olitl wti Il --

conot otted tu the cwitciintte fainnwit ic- it
orii labut id. flhral tnpilyment. The
i Sti' of thee tinim tt lla- nthieil llllii e (ii ill

A resolution ithe ay of ca report siil tih

wcas that the "ollpen sop, wrhether illhir
private or governm elt control cannotlm be
recognizced by organized l tor."

Delegate llarmes of Philadelphia de-
clared i'resident Roosevelt's decision wal
a "slap i the face or laboring . Ipeple."
"President flays of the Associatioln of

tGlass lllowers, defended the iprsidenlt'r s
action. ](vetli ly the resdiutiohl was re.
committed to the cum rittil from which it
originated.
Resolhtions were adapted favoring the

tsle of the utlion lab1l and calling upon all
tllnlnists to delmand it wheLn bullying good.

A resolution alo.o adlopted indorsing ilt'
work of tliht wolen's labor league 1ll1 re''-
ollnended that mlmbers reques their

leageies where thety exist and to organiitize
them where they do not exist. Ily atNl
other reslluntion tih- Ioventi'on indortist
the uSio'n card of th free tail lierks inter

lnaetionalr, i cxlrel ctive aorri ceat :in, u-
to duay toe slo e.k i

The ceortventio tlel andjltourned unlil ,to
day.

FREE RURAL ROUTE
LINE BETWEEN GREAT FALLS AND

BLACK BUTTE DISTRICT IS
BEING PROJECTED.

IeP 'IAL, "I 0 iI I T1 ! 'II'R Mill'%IAI N.

(.Jr'eat Falls, Nov. 13.- -E. t. Clements
of gSpokane, a rttlltl free delivery in-
spector, is expceted to arrive here S,:tur-
day to look into the feasibility of witab.l
lishing a rural free delivery route et wethe

reat Fhalls aofd the farm.ing o'lu• ity
in the inselack ttor district so look of er.ti
Several urgenl t etitilo s for the 'sllicb-

lishlnent of the rouse have befi1 forwarded
to the department and the cnuminuity is
hoping the government will see its way
clear to grant the concession, as it would
prove a great convetience to the farmerttst
living along tr e line of the routte and the
merchants of Great Falls,

The inspector will also look into the
practieabir Manty of estays Atmolishing nother
route between is cade land the f;arming
compuniy about 30re is low over th of here.
If eitern of these rout s are establ thed
they will be the first to i e started in this
section of Montana.

MORE SNOW FOR MONTANA
Weather Man Says Atmospheric Pres-

sure Is Very Low.
Probable snow is the best the weather

mnan has to offer for tomorrow. The at.
mospheric pressure is low over the entire
cwestern half of the c ountry and the
weather is threat cold avet may snow any
time.
Snow is fallisig at any points yetin the

Rocky Mountain region. today, and re-
actionary storms are expected to follow
the blizzard of a chw days ago.
In Montanaell and Dakota the weather is

cold, but in other portions of the couana antry
it is seasonable.
The present cold wave s ust at expected to

onti Chinue for several days longer. The
barometer is rhai, ing, but it is yet at a
Eaint where a change of a few points
would foretell a severe storm.
In the north portion of Montana and

Southern British Conlumbia an , wiarea po-
high pressure eunt prevails just at present.
This is gradually traveling eastward.

Chinese Railway.
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS,

Shanghai, Nov. z3.--The International
Eastern company has signed the contract
for the construction of a railroad from
Kair Feng Fu to Honan Fu, with a prob-
able subsequent extension to Bain Fu.

VIOLENCE AGAIN
IN CHICAGO WAYS

STRlET CAR RIOTERS ,. D POLICE
CLASH AND A NI , LR OF

POPLLE ARE II . AED.

MAIL CARS ARE' NTOUCHED

Rioters Are Careful to Do Aiyithiing
to Brilig Feder : roop~ Down

on 'hem ' a Ilus-h.

1i 1 Ats t 111 4 V : n it Iit i.1 go, N01. i,. i\'4t-iI'illi tinily
thanli h lti wai the t I' ' ,l,lttiil I1 t hiolt

tih in ht " hi il . ti' l.il-a• tiii ,ke hibs
nlhn inIn . I llte's Ill mIon pic'kl, u e'I

h li\wn out .ii it i ,iuii poeitI .. .l ri.lly
ill \\'t-tw ti•ih a i i

m 
, t il. , tlhet- ill I-

unllioll 'mpl " u Lsose rl' w .re .'llullilnl' ,II IIIthe

h l.In. a h Il ,1' 1lli ,l, h l'u R .m l,•(. IIy I'.Ilty.
lc -i i s of t r i'kl ts t l It ii • ri • .itt at.

Ithe 1rrye pronlinii t tr ill i cnris t Sr iit'Il
halrlhhi i1 11ti.i •, ;tug , iltt d willi 11,/ , t41 i,,11ta 11

eiil' i1 si 1" ll ' .,t s. ,noth II 11 ,•1't \ 111

iit•i' II. the main i l sl t ii•ty lint ,i l II i hutit

Ni•ll l Street ,11. 111 . li:.. 1 
1

1 . 1 -ht I' i-i- i ntl-h
ii ly I n til t.ilt 11i an1 : 111 ii 8 tci, 1k

.Iii ;hllhl , tilt wlll h w 11'' I I III ,I w,, .h n

titc cprt.I.

illi i l. i titi 11tu - l i . it t I ittl- 114 it'.) i

ian. l sut il y \ ,ItI,'Irh , lh., n p f ill .11 till.

1 ili Milli' hi IIlm v' e.1 I'M. 1111 wkll'llll-

tilh',l uith 1 11.h 'r ihanic 1 .1,i1) It 11,1,r',4

Did Not llother Mail Cars.

\\ ih .- lhl s'I w.I 1 4 l top Illt lt- of

pi'; t l.a lt o~. a l h, t1 h 1 a11 \ \ 'il • ,tl l h . n1 1 u11 1

linll, 1111' maJlil'. l .ll , w1 i' ' ,.m1l1h ll f ill ie

it the plliul p.dal tlh ,u h 1,,hh' l ttlh , l',4

lta e lIli ;111 %1'11111 , w1,llIllh i ls .t a iltt

paralle' l ,I \\'W'llnel tl h .mi , I ml. , hll hall
a m ile fli ti flit to Ih, '.-l. " h. mil '.u"

malh .ill t/ hi 1 h' h111il, 11 • i jl hl .. 1ll ' 111 t1)

tllrnl ,l wlll' thout 14 ,11 1' ' il1l1 t h4 1, 1.1t.*
I o llalh s,.,h . il, restl .it 4ll.h' i.4 to the

ihi, 11 a l m y ;piii l io • In . i a lhl. 1i1 1al

l huil II ;Ii lu hl l il hr , t ;I p hy.lnilt tII hI ail

", lvice l ih ,h lit, hipt I y act , u i ,il

'il'i lt.'ate ioa ,, Il llll on i 1 i , lo, l I1h han11,

w ub lllIi e u;II llal to I', b.1%ing not m y
l l',ues i l li l h u m ,ils. n i iujuniliun .houbhl

with n n ll• lin tl arliun elm
l l l

l
p

lllai 41 sI1

dlhawvring hit It', hlish immpa~'llr a"1r

't'wo c1. oni \VIlwl t ilh '%eintd' hl'f t Ih

Seventiy-11i h lll I rtlt I reiin% i llli usl. Ill

l'Plilc'v ( ' (taini 1eorgle W. ShiipV. Ilif
tlen poli aili wlere thoril h deach ca r.

I a' ai , Shippy's plI: was s id to he
to carry on tille cars any ptel rons arrt sled
for Conumllitting violent arts, thus IIItaking

the alltgtd distlitrhrr rsequally .iih the

plnlice thet targ't for Ullicks :Intl ttime

mI ant or thill l non-llinall train ert .,t ,

Police Protection Good.
rcl'u(c ltionllry l(;l•llr"s by lhi. police

today were alpplrenlly lnlll1'h iiiiri r1tl-

plhte h11an ,lurinig th1. th;o
l

hrI t,1il0(f

51111l1 ulllallths :41111, whe'l lhit lily' t illhl'
wil, more i i 1r a once lro lhl t ihnllt tit it

,StanIi1lill.
Ily ,1:5 II. I. the iars, llier o m• naml l

of I'aptallm Shilppy, had pl ,'l Forty lhirdl
Street, runnilln slowly hllw,li 1h111,1 lines

of ,tlik'rs am1 tlilir sympall hi,l'r, "'ho

trie'd It keep pace with til- pa;lli wwt'a ns.

X11 stin•s wote Ih aw'n, 11111 Iher. w lre

jHI , 11a t (' sllt, fu, lilt' polite anl i tfilil

'Ih.re w 'll i,11., of '" 'ahrhti IIerM l i,,

will inever idarl fart thl t h. ;ouiIth ,ide

a1a i u !"

'I he preI,"• e of polite fill the c'r1, ( fvl

drlnlly wish tlhe approval of Mlay<or Itar

risen, appeared t0 gre.ally exil,. Ihl. ailer

of the l'i'ov,tds.
'rTen car.ti in all starh'l on Ihrl I trip toward

I( 1llil ' m l I'nue o T1,Pa lv' 1.)

HERMAN ON TRIAL FOR
THEFT OF DIAMONDS

Alleged He Secured Ring From Bozernan
Firm and Failed to Pay for It-

Was Arrested in Helena.

si'iCIAt 'it 'tIIE iNtilit MOtIN AItN.
Blowreal,a Nov. ,. The trial of II. A.

lltiinlt onil the h;riarge of grand lrte, ny
toniiiieincedi ill the district couirt this after-
noonI after a jury hadl bilen stecnurid.
(1iaitliy Attornlly T'tiset- is cl'onductingllli the
prosecution,iiil while IIirlntti ti l Iltlllall
aire loioking after the illtdefense,

Ifertnan is chargted with having ltolen a
diamond rin•g estimuated toi be worth $l.,5

from (t ius Stte-llhins' jewv.elry store, ai few
weeks ago. Il' called at the store to ex-
aile si n soUe rinigs and is alleged to have

Ilinillaminled the jeweler out of the
sparkler.
The theft was inot discovered until siv-

eral hollrs later. li the ieantitme IIer
nmatl left for Ilhlena. A day or oit later
he was arrestedl in ('. I. Jactluetmil's jew-
elry store at the capital while trying tio dis-
pose of stio: rings.

lie claimed he was an agent fir an
E:astern house antd entitled to sell thel jew-
elry. The missing ring was not ftountl, but
suspicion attached to hita and lie was
bIrought here for trial.

VIRGINIA CITY DRAMATIC CLUB
"Because I Love You So" Will Be Pre-

sented This -Evening.
Virginia City, Nov. 13. The first of thl,

winter entertarii
i

metms by tihe Virginia City

I)rniatice chlb will lh given this evening ili

the Auditorium when hIeal tal-nt will lresent
"Icanse I lve You So." '1 he prr'cerds of

the entertainmenlt will Ibe devoted to exltpend.
ltures for parapilhernalia for the tembersi of the
cllub who expect to give fultire enltertainments
for the benelit of the W\oodmien of the \Vtrl-I,
the publice lilbrary and other organlizations.
There has been a large sale of tickets a;nd a
good house is expected.

it. F. Yctrkes, manager of thie lied lodge
Chronicle, formely connected with the I'iny
.xress anlld the Sheridan Lnillot,k, is inl Vil-

ginia City thls week renewing old-timne scecnt,;.

Executor Asks Discharge,
John Jones, executor of the estate of

Griflith Jones, deceased, today filed his re-
port of the distribution of the estate and
petition for his discharge as executor.
Jones says he has paid all the claims and
distributed all the property of the estate
and asks to be discharged from further
duty.

SHOT DOWN BY
A NEGRO

Andrew Green, Father ot
Greater New York

Idea, Murdered.

HE DIES INSTANTLY
Assailant Says T'rouble

Over Girl Caused
the Shooting.

I 1' \ , i. 11 C. ll tt \I II ":"M " 1 11 11,,(""\ ei9 I 1. .\n"1 rl w 1 tl

tin .1111iti 1. 1 1.11 .11/ I r Net ' Nol 1. w:!.4 Sih t
, ta tc tis all,, ntt it 'I litrty..

11111111 ,I \\1 i l it;) i'.uh *ii1iiiii by '1nre
tlj iiv \I. \1111 .111.. ti. ru luc. wi. ho hiaie
Lt t I I.(tt I I. \It. I, l i cu d 11 11 aIdle I Iit l
n diIit iilti-Iy

1 t "l lst i t e t- It\Iii-i. 1o

111 tthi,' t ,nh h 1 t, t \ 11 l nIi111 %%a" taken
Lt ,1 " )1.1.11 11111 hem 1 , ill- . h san hl .ho

ATTACKS RIGHT OF
CHIEF EXECUTIVE

NA';II o r :AIIrOrNIA Uj , i( G
PIl(Ol.LUIII1. OF HOOSLV[.LT IN

1 -IL ISTHMUS THOttLILI..

HOUSE HASTILY ADJOURNED

Coeuttrebneiia, Nasl SLted That Petrei.
ditt Is Inevacding a ( iueevftctiijeal

Piorojilative of Coniresjies.

(.l)lllll ((111' ,."I l IA1111 1.1.( 111 'S. y ll(
N'Aelinitytlt I. .Nov. t. 1\'irtt the

11,11 14 ule)i N1er. I~i :1!1' f .New 'I euk

Illllarltaui 4,l y : c4,n11 uu/ ' o4, %li uyK . 1101
mtteli ., rayteertl tII ! it iih e l l ill tent gava
loieli tht at 4niieeeiiay Iii wo uild call it utp
fler itiiiicrci nitll. ly tieiitf1111ittiet cenetet
the mitdtoiity iii Iii CCyt andC mieltansC nut,-
uittit rwi e e Iti-ti! rl~ crl itiei t r to tlhnitiijl a
t1hiieit It rep il rt.

I iitiidliaitey acuter tilit ie~t-iittg oif trhe
jielil 1 \ii ri-.e ii it 4, ( Ile duti i, direr" to

a eeu lt 4,t -p o;,tail ji vile {i'. liteaiiii
Itwa m ~ iie-11 th e L iii icy Ciylyti' "itt-

dttiitil at itii aeHeciitCin Ihl ii'aietlii Ic tututtiiiiie a11u ity eel Iii"-I,ei- thatdu h blc ehi
di~ple-el liertitwit I."
Nh-. Iiaynt ice~ to :1 poitit of otier :1111

itsi..tecIl tiat liii 1114-41t cii eel irirtie-w lie
eeiitii luist. 'I Ilie~i cilci cicct l 1 t iw It'll th t
ietie ilutiidii tieit e uli et i i licel ' i iee- tir e ii Iii
whai~t elii-etieeen Ili.--,Il sp tc e-It-eiire-i tie fire.
ci 1et. Iiii- ilite y ceu.lida t~ i-el pini iiti oel ir-
it-r, lii" 4, el "e-yiei!e iii.-'t beieelij hueard

etil the re-teiilicicii tiie. Is entee hie ito 'Mr.
I'eyuie, IIchit ldti'. adijteiiiitl.

Cuban Bill Voted On.
1lY A o, I A llIo It h ;,

WVah in;;sol, ,,v. 1,;. 'I he houly. roun.
Inutte. o0n W':I)'s and Ianols todallly authllllorl

i,'d a favorabll riglort on the bill n i, ig
clficive the ii uiai rcijprocity treaty by
a volte of l4 to :.
Mr. .\hlc(all ( rp.) oif (Clifria was

I''isintt, but did not vite, Iand Messrs.
l hitirItson) (diens.) if I., •iia; ta a;lnd Cooper
(dens.) of ''exa:i voted au:1iist the bill.
'I wii aminiminII iIs• w, re ollf, red ill the

iconuiittee, bht both ,er vr reje'cted by the
itepu•licani viit, One exlil'ed the pro.
Sisions oif the Iri.aty Ito all other coutn.

tries, while the ~their aiholis,hed the ililfer.
.ntiiii duty oli ril itd i t.;ai. The ireplort

says :
"T'h("e enacttient of the bill into a law

is to give effect to the cnonlV'tion pro.
viii g for reciprocal tradi e ibetweent this
coiiitry antd :illtla. This results not
merely lbecause thei conyvention itself pro.
viled tha:it it ',hall iot take erfect until
the ime ishaill iave heut approvued by the
congreisss,' ilt ei'rll.• the coils;ttution

gi Iv,) I)s n ower to the president and the
ot nitet to m1iak'e a ci)iovenltiOii or treaty

ehatlgiiia the riates of revullue. That
(('ontin l.d on Page 'Twelve.)

CHARLES NELSON IN
IIY ASiiN IAT EID isa"S,

San Francisco, I;al., Nov. 13.-The
stvamier ('oilier ldith, with the habandoned
stirauir Charles Nelson in tow, arrived
here today.

The Charles Nelson was wrecked off
Unipqua on the )reg•n bJy the shifting of
her deck load Noveimbehr 5, all on board
beingi saved.

She was picked up and towed a while
by the atealner Aurelia, which was forced
to cut loose bIy bad weather. The Nelson
was then taken in tow Iby the E'dith on
her way down the coast from 'T'acoma.

KLEINS RFCEIVE MANY
WIRES OF CONDOLENCE

PI'ECIAL TO Till INTiER MOUNTAIN.
Hetlena, Nov. 3,.--Many telegrams of condo.

lence were received today at the residence of
the late lhenry Ilein, expressing profound re.
gret over his death andt making inquiry,
respecting the date of the funeral, The ar.
rangemnents for the last rites have not been
decided upon.

It is generally expected that the funeral will
not be held until 'early next week in order to
allow Louis Gans, the dead man"s partner,
from New York; and Mrs. Auerbach, his slg.
ter, and his brother, J, Klein, time to arrive
from San Francisco. It is expected the funeral
will be under the auspices of the lMaslon.l .


